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EASTMAN 
KODAK

Color Film

LIQUID
"Thrive"

12   6   4 
All-Purpose Fertilizer

Dish Towels
"TAMPONS"

Get totil freedom. RenUr or

DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P. 

7 DAYS A WEEK

BAND-AID
Plastic StripsKODMOIOII-X... Choose from CX- 

120, CX-127, CX-620 er Kodapak 
Cartrioie fer lostamitics . . . 
CX-121 ... 12 Exp. Roll.

... specially prepared for Westffi 
soils - perfect lor lawns, plants, 
 to.

Legal size with gum 
med flaps. Bex of 45.

Bex of adhesive bandages in
assorted sizes.

"Desert Flower"
ANTt-PERSPIRANT

Deodorants

WASH
Your Face Beautiful!

by SHULTON
Lightly scented-. 
gives 24 hour 
protection with 
out clothing stain

Cream or 
Roll-on
Her 1.00

1"Desert Flower"
Beauty Bath for Dry Skin

NEW! POND'S
"Beauty Wash"

Facial Washing Cream & Lanolin
... cleans and rinses off rite soap without 
drying   softens like cream without grease.

BEAUTY BATH OIL for Dry
Bathes roughness out   bathes smoothness 
in! Emollients instantly penetrate the beauty 
layers of your skirt to leave you feeling soft 
and smooth. 1.75-3 oz. Sizt

I BUFFERIN TABLETS
i Tte Modem Drag for Pail Relief ... 
= doe to Headache, Sinus Congestion, Colds 
= and flu... also sootties over-acid stomach. 

2.69 Bottle of 225

"Red Cross" COTTON
*" by Johnson {.Johnson... 100% sterile 

 for use on cuts, scratches, etc. Softer,

ORAL HYGIENE APPLIANCE

If ptr tatlst In sifgertd "Water 
Pik" why wt tot oie nw at Sara's
In price?

Simple, straight forward Cues In sflMfe 
two-tone aqua. Simple, push button op 
eration, adjustable pressure. Includes 
four Jet tips for tte wtote family. 1 
jear warranty.

Stops Odor Better 
for a Man 

MAN-POWER
THE ANTI BACTERIAL

L
DEODORANT

SPRAY   fine mist stops 
odor because it stops the 
odor-causing bacteria ... 
keeps working up to 24 
flours and longer.

1.00 1.39 2.25
4 oz. 7 oz. 13 or.
Size Size Size

67C 98C 1.49
'Lime' SPRAY
Freshness witb 1.00, 
anewtirist... 4ez.Size 
for men wttfw ft"*** 
"tried every- h I * 

UlRkhry perfumed skin beautifier 
that makes rough, chapped, dry 
skin disappear!   

Rof.2.50- fief. 5.00

PHILLIPS'

Milk of Magnesia
TABLETS - for fast relief from UPSET 
stomach, indigestion and heartburn...

Protective power a man 
needs in a mas- 
culine aroma. 
89c2%oz.srz»l 1.25 2.50

mm MOM
for Met .;. Grooms best with 
out the greasy took & 
feel of white cream. 
1.43 - 6 oz. Size

"Cassette"   designed for people on 
the move. Mike, 60-min. cartridge, mike 
pouch & carrying strap.

FAULTLESS "FUTURA"

Golf Balls
... The Remarkable New Loog-Oistaocc Self III? Tilt 
Defies Abuse! Strokes solidly, smoothly, off the tee ... 
through the irons... and particu 
larly on the green. No core, no 
winding, no cover   to shift 
weight or get out of balance. 
Conforms to All USGA Roles...

IRONING BOARD

Pad & CoverLaundry Cart
LINER

WELMAID

Ironing Cover Moth Nuggets 
or Crystals

Waste Basket Waste Basket

WELMAID - Sanforized 
heavy cotton drill with 
free hanging pocket for 
clothes pins. Fits all stan 
dard carts.

WELMAID - "Teflon" 
coated 100% cotton cover 
... 2-layer pad of 8 oz. 
cotton -i rayon laminated 
to non-slip polyurethane 
foam.

"Swlat-Top"... 12 gallon 
size ot plastic that won't 
dent, rust or corrode. Free 
swinging cover.

"SwlH-Tip" .
size of plastic with easy 
access from either side. 
Many uses around the borne.

"WELMAID" - Cotton in 
assorted pastel colors and 
white. Bias-bound edging 
for snug fit.

Melts in your mouth.. 
your hand!

Plain or Peanut
"Protect*" - 100% ac 
tive Para...leaves no odorl

Listerine ANTISEPTIC "Charmeen"
SUPPORT

ALL-IN-ONE

Pantie HoseAD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Marck 7tb tknofb Marcl lltk 

nmtn ttnoil
for General Oral Hygiene... kills germs by
millions on contact . . . stops bad breath
instantly ... keeps breath fresh for hours.

1.98 32 oz. Size Seamless
STRETCH

100% Nylon...
Garterless flat 
tery in a com 
bined dress sheer 
stocking with ny 
lon panty. Smart- / 
ly fashioned in 
assorted shades. 
Short, medium & 
tall.

DRUG STORES Seamless or Seams...
Does not contain rubber 

,j ... aids circulation. All 
/ sues available.

Unconditionally Guar.TOOTHPASTE
Cleans teeth-freshens breath. 

5oz.Sizi-Pakof2

Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. -7 Days A Wee*

SOFT-WEVE ss
I? "it, $1

ANTISEPTIC
Throat Lozenges..
porary relief of A 
minor sore throat 4 b 
pain. 59c 18's U *

I


